Sporotrichosis is a chronic subcutaneous fungal infection with global distribution. It is a rare fungal infection with nine reported cases in Iran, including eight humans and one animal, within the past 30 years. Among the human cases, seven were of the fixed cutaneous type of sporotrichosis and one had sporotrichoid lymphocutaneous. The reported patients were within the age range of 23-60 years, and six of them were female. The most frequent sites of infection were forearms and hands, as well as the face and legs. In addition, the majority of the cases had previously been suspected of leishmaniasis and received treatment. Sporotrichosis is not a well-known condition in Iran and is often misdiagnosed and erroneously treated for other cutaneous parasitic or bacterial infections with similar clinical manifestations. Therefore, sporotrichosis should be taken into account in the differential diagnosis of nodular-ulcerative skin lesions.
Introduction
porotrichosis is a chronic fungal disease causing cutaneous and subcutaneous nodular lesions and involvement of the lymph nodes [1] . This infection is widespread worldwide, particularly in temperate and tropical regions; countries such as Mexico, Uruguay, Brazil, South Africa, Japan, India and Korea account for the highest rate of sporotrichosis [2, 3] .
Sporotrichosis mostly impacts the skin and subcutaneous tissues, while in some cases, it could disseminate and involve other organs as well [4] . Moreover, both genders and all age groups are equally affected by sporotrichosis, and the highest prevalence is observed among gardeners, farmers, florists and the like [5] . Traumatic inoculation of fungi in the skin is usually preceded by the clinical manifestations of sporotrichosis [1] . In addition to human and animal involvements, there are several reports of zoonotic transmission of sporotrichosis to humans [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Although Sporothrix schenckii has been known as the single etiologic agent of sporotrichosis for many years, recent studies have indicated other species of Sporothrix genus, including S. globosa, S. brasiliensis, S. mexicana, S. luriei, S. pallida (formerly S. albicans and S. nivea) and S. schenckii sensu stricto to be the main agents of this disease [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Since the lesions caused by sporotrichosis may vary in appearance or become crusty, they need to be differentiated from other cutaneous diseases such as leishmaniasis, chromoblastomycosis, tuberculosis, sarcoidosis and lupus vulgaris. The present review aimed to evaluate the cases of sporotrichosis (eight humans and one animal) reported during 1984-2014.
Reported Patients

Case One
The first case of sporotrichosis was diagnosed by Zaini in 1983 [18] in a 36-yearold female patient presented with chronic subcutaneous lesions on her right forearm. Initially, the lesions had appeared as small nodules resembling insect bites and gradually transformed into ulcerated lesions. After two surgical excisions within eight months, the S lesions were diagnosed as leishmaniasis and treated with glucantim, however, there was no progress in the treatment process ( Figure 1) .
Furthermore, aspirated exudate and pus-filled lesions were studied in the direct examination with potassium hydroxide (KOH) and cultures on Sabouraud agar (S), Sabouraud chloramphenicol cycloheximide agar (SCC), blood agar (BA) and brain-heart infusion (BHI) agar at temperatures of 26ºC and 37ºC, respectively.
Direct examination was negative for fungal elements, and no diagnosis could be achieved through several biopsies of different sections; however, mycelial form of S. schenckii was detected in the cultures at 26ºC.
Eventually, diagnosis of sporotrichosis was confirmed after the observation of colony pigmentation, microscopic evaluations of the mycelial form, yeast transformation at 37ºC and detection of single, budding yeast-like cells in different forms and sizes ( Figure 2 ). The patient received treatment with saturated potassium iodide (KI) for three months and the lesions were healed completely.
Case Two
In the same year (1983), the second case of sporotrichosis was diagnosed by Nematian [19] in a 60-year-old female patient presented with ulcerated lesions on the left lower leg (Figure 3 Furthermore, the patient had a misdiagnosis of leishmaniasis and two consecutive treatments with glucantime without recovery.
Lesion scraping and tissue biopsy were performed for laboratory diagnosis. Although direct examination with KOH was negative, tissue sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) and periodic acid-schiff (PAS) revealed asteroid bodies. In addition, cultures were performed using S, SCC, BA and BHI agar media and incubated at 25ºC and 37ºC, respectively.
Diagnosis of sporotrichosis was established based on the macroscopic and microscopic characteristics of the mycelial colony, thermal dimorphism, orchitis followed by the inoculation of fungi on guinea pig testicles, observation of cigar-shaped yeast cells in stained tissue sections of testicles and isolation of Sporothrix by testicle tissue inoculation in the culture medium. The patient received treatment with KI for three months and completely recovered. 
Cases Three & Four
Two cases of sporotrichosis in patients suspected of cutaneous leishmaniasis were diagnosed by Dehghan in 1987 [20] . The first case was a 50-year-old female patient presented with a lesion on the right forearm and a growing small lesion similar to insect bites, which had appeared within the past 45 days and gradually transformed to an ulcerated lesion ( Figure 4 ). The second case was a 24-year-old male patient presented with two raised skin lesions with drainage and pus on both elbows ( Figure 5 ). Moreover, the patient had a small, painless, purulent lesion during the year before.
Both cases were negative for leishmaniasis and after parasitological tests, were admitted to medical mycology laboratory of School of Public Health at Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Furthermore, mycological examinations were performed on the exudate and pus of lesions, and KOH direct examination was negative in the second patient, while a few tubular budding yeasts were detected in the first patient.
Diagnosis of sporotrichosis was established based on the isolation of S. schenckii in S and SCC media at 26°C, ability of yeast cell formation in BHI and brain-heart infusion blood (BHIB) media at 37°C, detection of cigar-shaped yeast cells in the infected organs of the inoculated mice (Mus musculus) and growth of Sporothrix from samples of these organs in the culture medium (Figure 6, 7) .
The achieved diagnoses were confirmed by API 20C Auxanogram and latex agglutination test (LAT) performed on the serum of the patients in order to identify anti-Sporothrix antibodies. The patients received treatment with KI for three months and completely recovered. 
Case Five
The first case of lymphocutaneous sporotrichosis in Iran was reported by Moghadami and Adimi in 1988 [21] in a 55-year-old male patient presented with a history of injury in the left index finger. A few years after this injury, the patient had been referred to the Medical Parasitology, Bacteriology and Mycology laboratories of the School of Public Health at Tehran University of Medical Sciences for the diagnoses of leishmaniasis, tuberculosis and fungal infections.
At the time of admission, the patient had several nodular and ulcerated lesions on the lymphatic vessels of the left hand. Although stained tissue sections with H & E and PAS were negative for fungal elements, cultures on S, SCC and BA media at 25°C were positive. Furthermore, S. schenckii elements were identified based on the microscopic characteristics of the mycelial form, colony pigmentation on corn meal agar (CMA), thermal dimorphism on BHI agar at 37°C and observation of asteroid bodies and cigar-shaped yeast cells in tissue sections of inoculated testicles of hamster.
Case Six
The first case of sporotrichosis arthritis in Iran was reported by Asadi et al. in 1997 [22] in a 36-year-old female patient presented with a history of pain and swelling in the right knee for the past three years. Despite regular referrals to health care centers and prescripttion of various medications for brucellosis, tuberculous arthritis, osteoarthritis and synovial fluid drainage, the patient could not recover.
Finally, two consecutive samples of the synovial fluid were sent to the Medical Mycology Laboratory of Kashan University of Medical Sciences, Kashan, Iran for mycological examinations, and KOH direct examination and staining with giemsa and methylene blue were performed as well.
Moreover, cultures on S, SCC and BHI agar at 25°C were negative for fungal elements. Eventually, diagnosis of sporotrichosis arthritis was established after the observation of oval and cigar-shaped yeast cells in the synovial fluid of the patient, as well as the peritoneal fluid of the mice that received intraperitoneal inoculation (Mus musculus). After six months of treatment with ketoconazole, the patient completely recovered [23] .
Case Seven
In one study, Ghodsi et al. [24] reported an unusual case of cutaneous sporotrichosis in a 56-year-old female patient presented with eyebrow and forearm lesions in 2000. Facial and limb lesions had initially appeared within the past six months and six years, respectively. Stained smears of the lesions were negative for leishmaniasis, and exudate stained smears and cultures were as well. In addition, biopsy culture and polymerase chain reaction were negative for acid-fast bacilli.
Although stained tissue sections with H & E and PAS were negative for fungal elements, the cultures were positive, and mycelial form of S. schenckii was detected in the medium as well. The patient received weekly treatment with fluconazole 150 mg, and the facial lesions completely healed after 4 months. However, limb lesions did not respond to the treatment after six months.
Case Eight
In another study, Kazemi and Razi (2007) [25] described a case of subcutaneous sporotrichosis in Tabriz, Iran in a 23-year-old male gardener and florist presented with several small lesions and a chain of involved nodules in the left upper arm. In addition, the patient had a history of occupational arm injury.
Direct KOH examination was performed on the pus and scales of lesions, and the tissues were cultured in S, SCC and BHI agar and incubated at 25°C and 37°C, respectively. Identification of S. schenckii was based on the observation of yeast cells in the direct examination, mycelial form growth at 25°C and cell transformation to the yeast phase on BHI agar media at 37°C. The patient received treatment with KI, and the lesions were healed after three months. In order to avoid lesion relapse, KI treatment continued for another seven weeks.
Animal Case
In one study, Nadalian et al. [26] described the only animal case of sporotrichosis in Iran (Tehran, 1994) in a 4-year-old male, thoroughbred horse presented with the swelling of the left gaskin and nodular lesions, some of which were observed in a linear order. A sixmonth history of the lesions was detected in the horse, and tissue specimen was obtained via subcutaneous puncture. Yeast cells were identified in tissue section microscopy, and mycelial form colony of Sporothrix was detected in the culture. The animal received daily treatment with KI 10 g; however, complete remission could not be achieved after two months.
Discussion
Sporotrichosis is a chronic mycosis with rarely reported cases in Iran. Among human patients, sporotrichosis most commonly occurs within the age range of 23-60 years and has a higher prevalence among women (5 female and 3 male patients in this study). In the present study, six out of nine cases were suspected of leishmaniasis. Among these patients, stained smears were negative for leishman bodies, while positive cultures in all six cases confirmed the diagnosis of sporotrichosis. Treatment with saturated potassium iodide was successful in the majority of the reported cases.
Most of the patients reviewed in this study could not remember clearly the circumstances under which they had acquired the infection; however, they were able to present a probable history of injuries from thorns or fences in gardens, or exposure to soil and handling potting soil while working.
Direct examination of clinical specimens in KOH, methylene blue and giemsa was performed in all the cases, and the results were positive in only three patients. Furthermore, in four cases (cases 1, 2, 5 and 7) a cutaneous biopsy was performed, and yeast cells were identified in only one case with H&E and PAS stained slides.
According to the data presented in Table 1 and the observations of other authors in previous studies, direct examination of clinical specimens is often unrewarding. Biopsy is also not recommended due to the rapid diffusion of mycosis and difficulty in the identification of asteroid bodies. On the other hand, isolation of fungi in clinical samples is considered as the most efficient method to establish the diagnosis of [4, 27, 28] . Efficacy of culture evaluation in the diagnosis of this disease was found to be notable since eight cases out of nine were culture-positive as opposed to the other six cases, which were smear-negative, in the direct examination. In addition, the initial dirty white color of mycelial colony that changes in time from cream color to dark brown at 25ºC was considered as another important criterion in the diagnosis of sporotrichosis. Microscopic examination of the mycelial form was characterized by the delicate, hyaline septate hyphae with oval-shaped conidia arranged in a flower-like pattern in all isolates. Moreover, dimorphic characteristics of the etiologic agents were demonstrated by the conversion of these agents into yeast at 37ºC, as well as the identification of the typical oval and cigar-shaped yeast cells.
According to the reported cases reviewed in this study, fixed cutaneous form is the dominant clinical presentation of sporotrichosis in Iran. However, due to the limited number of reports on sporotrichosis cases in Iran, the definite cause for the higher prevalence of fixed cutaneous form is unclear. According to the literature, sporotrichosis most frequently occurs in warm regions of temperate and tropical countries, and it is believed that a significant portion of the population in these areas becomes sensitized to S. schenckii without developing any infections. Primary infection in such people is normally restricted to the site of inoculation and is therefore presented as the fixed cutaneous type of infection.
Since certain regions in Iran have favorable climatic conditions for the growth of Sporothrix, the prevalence of sporotrichosis could be noticeably higher than the reported rate in this study. In this regard, lack of sufficient research in different areas of the country has led to the inaccurate knowledge of the disease prevalence, as well as the exact environmental sources of the fungus.
Conclusion
Generally, sporotrichosis is not a recognized condition among physicians in Iran, and for this reason, many nodular, ulcerative and suppurative lesions are misdiagnosed and erroneously treated for leishmaniasis or other bacterial infections. In several cases, this might lead to failure to provide proper treatment and rapid diffusion of the mycosis, which may quickly appear in the form of chronic manifestations.
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